[Quality standards of educational activities for patients and families in a university hospital].
To identify groups of patients receiving hospital-based educational programs, to determine whether the education was structured or ad hoc, and to analyse information on the structure, process and results of the programs. We performed a cross-sectional study using a translated and adapted version of the National Standards for Diabetes Self-Management Education. Information was collected on structure (resources, availability of a written program and professional training), the process followed by the patient (baseline assessment, methodology, training courses, support materials and record of activities), patient outcomes (post-intervention assessment, tools, record of evaluation and results) and program results (number of patients/relatives included, regular assessment). Patient groups receiving education were: patients with chronic diseases, patients with treatable psychiatric disorders and patients with oncological and haematological processes. Most educational activities involved informative activities and technical skills training, both on-demand and integrated in care activity. Structured therapeutic education programs were aimed at patients/relatives with: diabetes, obesity, musculoskeletal diseases, AIDS, splenectomy, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, hypertension and urinary incontinence. Not all programs had written guidelines or defined parameters with respect to structure, process and results. The application of quality standards to hospital educational programs is useful in detecting: patients receiving education and the quality, type and weaknesses of the programs studied. Software based on these standards may provide information on trends in patient education, identify opportunities for improvement and aid the evaluation of the impact of each educational activity on the quality indicators associated with each program.